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an RBI triple and Dennis DiMascio
(3-for-3) slapped an RBI single
to right-center.

Diva’s scored once in the bot-
tom of the inning when Whitman
(2-for-3, 2 runs, RBI) lined a
leadoff single and scored on
DiNizo’s double to left. Diva’s
then cut the lead to 4-2 with a
run in the second. Mike Rusin

yanked a single to left and later
scored on Kyle Gates’ chopping
RBI single past first. One more
Diva waltzed across home plate
in the third. Whitman and John
Howarth (3-for-4) singled, DiNizo
walked and Klimchak launched
an RBI sac fly to center.

R&R took a 7-3 lead in the fifth.
Lau doubled down the leftfield

line and Sarna curled an RBI
double to right. Chris Williams
dug in at the plate and whacked
his two-run homer over the
centerfield fence. As Williams
rounded third to head for home,
he was greeted jubilantly by vet-
eran Tom “All World” Straniero.
R&R then stretched its lead to 8-
3 in the sixth. Alvarez ripped a
single to center, DiMascio singled
to center and Deitch hit an RBI
sac fly to right.

Diva’s became offensively vocal
in the sixth and strummed up
three runs. Howarth sizzled a hard
single that was knocked down by
Lau then DiNizo did his thing with
a two-run homer over the leftfield
fence. Klimchak hooked a triple
down the right field line and
Frankie Cepparullo plopped a soft
RBI single over short.

Leading by just two runs enter-
ing the seventh, R&R needed
insurance. After Lau singled,
Sarna hit into a force out and
Woodring reached base on a hard
smash that deflected off the sec-
ond baseman’s glove. Chris Wil-
liams added his second RBI sac
fly and Kyle Williams followed

with an RBI single over second,
upping the score to 10-6.

Gates led off the Diva seventh
with a walk and Ford drove a
double to left. The trick play
putout (Spellman-Rachko-
Spellman) allowed Gates to score
then Whitman’s sac fly to right
allowed Ford to score. Howarth

singled then DiNizo rapped a
single that slipped slightly past
the leftfielder, permitting both
runners to advance one base.
Klimchak stepped to the plate
and lined out to Sarna in right for
the final out.
River & Rail 400 031 2 10
Diva’s Salon 111 003 2 8
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